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THIRD EDmON
WOMEN ALWAYS TIHEU,

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher

Saj s She Has Kuown

But Hulf r Daztn Wsmen Who

WereThoriughly Will.

The Routine" of Domestic Tasks Over- -

drains Their Nervous Force.

Among all my friends and the num-
ber of ray acquaintances hat necessarily
been rather lsrge," nays Mm. Henry
ward Weedier, I can recall but Halt a
dozen thoroughly well women."

So many, In order to obtain the reputa-
tion oT being good housewives, work
from morning; till night, cooking, sweep-
ing and overhauling.

"What would the house look like," they
oik, "if I were not constantly looking
after it f"

Tt would certainly look a good denl
more homelike If the wife and the mother
kept her health and high spirits Instead
or growing old and careworn from the
struggle with dust and the neglect of
their tired, aching nerves, and pale watery
blood that dally becomes more and more
badly nourished.

It Is not the healthy wearlnessof muscle
and brain, so easily forgotten nfteragood
night's sleep; hut It Is the weariness that
remains till morning, and follows one

MRS. E L. VTINO

through the dny, that should canse
atLiiety and a desire for prompt relief.

When the nerves and the blood have
thus become so badly nourished nnd the
trrngth thus reduced, food food

for building np the nervous Uhsim

and reit, are the plain and simple means
in fact, the only means of retorlne vigor
and hetlth. All the material sourgently
needed by the million of exhausted nerve
cells and by the thin, depleted blood are
found In that remarkable Invlgorator,
8hat food for the brain asd nervea, Paiue's
eeUry compound. It fills tjo nervous and
muiKular tissues all over the body with
the means of rapid growth, the blood
jrnt as new red corpuscles and grows ruddy
and capabls of thoroughly feeding the
body. The strength returns, and head-

aches, dyspepsia, neuralgia and nervous
debility disappear when the tone of the
jystem has bn thus raised and the body
Abundantly supplied with freeh, life-Kl-

ug blood.
The very first wek la wkloh thii per-

fect nerv food, Palns's csUry compound,
consclantlotisly mployd It will de-

aler its toal fftt by ta feeling of re-

turning strsactb, a taarktd lncrea-- e in
tlie apptlt, frdesa (ran ala and do
pressUa.

Pains' Ury st teran radically
and prsaantly rhnsaatlan, heirt
vreakusss, discasM t tk Urar and the
Sidneys, aad arac th ucrsmry
orgui ta axycl vkititsr lnpar humors
therns.ay klatk kl4. rls la ev-
ident ky tk kaalthlcr, slarr Maxlltlon

a tketkla that skyttlasaylaTarialy
follows nhta tay 4trlU Palao'
celery ess., a tky r auaisnanJy

wkra tk Vwiy kali Jtnj up and
when rs7 U lw aitsjr aat

Hr la tk txpm&auf tt Ura. L.
Wing, W Patas, Tk, Wi U kv awn
words

Iktd sas aJaiaW wltk rhsaaaatlsm
and XMiralata far aaaay yeata. Ia a ye.ir
aad a halt I kar tak elf kt battles of

alne's olery caaaytaal aad kav aat
can so frea traea tka traahlei In 15

lars as I an aaw. I advla all who are
Mctud la aay way with ihtsasatlsm or
mralgla t P ilae's lry compound.
'For tk aerree aad tired fMllaga, I

Jink It U tk kt m af aathltlon that
Ihave ver faaad. Stfar I kad taken
onabottl I felt alasat 111 aaotker per-

son. Other aadlias have glvea meonly
tmpoery relief. Bat tk oatf und has
don m mar ruaat g4 than the
doctors or aay tker saicUeln, and I can
xsardly foe IgraUful tnougk tor the beno

that I hav drivd fraaa its use."

For bargalaa ia wall paper go t J. P
Carden, patuUr aad paprkaagr, 9S4 W.
Centre street. He Is selling out his en-

tire stock at and below eoat. Wall paper
Lung at lowest arts aad la workman

manner. 1018-t- f

Uteri Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agnew'a cure for the heart gives

perfect relief In all cases of organic or
aympathetlc heart disease in SO minutes,
and opeedlly effects a cure. It Is a peer-e-t

remedy for palpation, shortness of
breatk, acnotherliig spells, pain In left
woe ana an symptoms or auueased heart
una aoe sonvinfids. boiu by j, M.

winAA-l- t 7

THE WAR AC1AINST CHINA.

Ha4e OMrlali OMHm u l Hi! Tata a

rWWTr, Xr II A tfepaMh (run Che-f- a

tar AlnvvMtii tfkec fee flgrittriB
aoest-re- d en Xr 4,1 nit, at Twllen. tVa,
hoi tkst It kas act Via d eel live.

A Tleataln dleyaUk tf--s that th r
apsntlbl Chee ffltlali appear to loeeal-lea- e

a t Mi fat tke enplre, They
rtUfly ta (Mr pereal lntrts,

saeh u eatrt ftr f aieaUktag arm, tfl.
Tn o.l. r. tadlfferaat. T th t1- -

laiiy W MnU AifnfKnen frsM
fer f tk Chiae tlflm thaa from fear
ftknay TV die arck adds that tht

Until fileer ex th station hare been
Instructed to Maalltat thlr British

A dltvatck from rtaaoghai states that
the Chinese ne'ia af war remaining outside
of Fort A rth r h av keea ordnrrd to attack
tin Japanese fleet that U blockading that
port and preventing th gres of a num-
ber of C'hlneee warship now lying there.

A TWlla dlspateh says that the German
admiralty ana telegraphed to the admiral
commanding tk German squadron on the
unmet station to obey the ortlors or tne
British admiral In oertala. possible event-
ualities.

A dispatch from Par' i says that Franoe
Reams disposed to entertain the Idea of n
Kuropean conference on the Chinese-Ja- p

anese war. Another Paris dispatch Bays
that a paper la that otty declares that
Ijord Iloaolierry. the British prime minis
ter, Intends to propoce oolleotive landing
or troops in China.

Further bodies of Japanese troops haTe
been landed oil the coast to the southward
of Seoul. Tliulr object is the subjection of
the Tonghaks, who are very troublesome.

A BIG BUILDING'S COLLAPSE.

It Keenlt la Two Deatlie and Fatal Injur
ies to Another.

Mohtbkai,, Not. 10. Lata yesterday
afternoon the top floor of the new nnd
magnlfioent offices of the City Passenger
railway, ou the comer of Place d'Annos
Illll and CrsJg street, oaTcd In, killing two
men lnetaatly, injuring on fatally and
mnlmlnc a 'en others. The accident
was eacd ky irast, which xadthekeavy
Iron girders 1t their sookets, and which,
crashing dwa, carried with them every
thing below. Thr wsrs at ths time about
fifty workmen la tk building, and many
wrr tk ntiraanleM imhih from death.

Tk tUad ara Jak llutili and Bob
rt Fan!, hath. 7rrnk Canadians. Pierre

kfaaert, who ialnr! will nrev fatal,
hxi ki skull ereslud and keats ractar4
tasaaw vlama.

Wkila la jta wcr irMkdcgr on th
cHfftnirt lam f ta ka8a there rart-dtul- y

cuii a tUasnlss raask, when down
Mb lrea kaati, yUaVjag, lrrickt, lath

and nertr In a kas. As as the ter
rible ralasaM aTrd n fa f lopJe aa
alarm was ad and t3flr and patfl
acparcmovta rteaI. nass41aMly win
emlnilanM. A rtasiaa; kr went na
wken tk tmmn muM tlk axtensloa
ladder nnd nakd tk alxik sterr. Thrre,
In a wlndew sill, aiajrt; with dtspcrai
energy, ith rnntit HoM. a Klckluyei,
who was a4al xfcatutc4. TH was rea--

eaed after tan 41tflnly.
SMlda A dad aad tk ataa Uenrtt,

whe is driar, a 4isi atkaa vrer (eii--

sly waan!4.

Stontwrvsl IMiV f En K2r2.
T. TTCflBl. KT. !. It is re-

laand ikat Ttirj CBBtfflr Di. Ulrfeli,
tk srsr's kV akratetaa, has died
saddaasy. Br. JHis wu sytading a va-ati-ta

at IXtrxa wkws Cra- - Alexander's
lllnm Vmiui alanaisr, aad k was at
one tcxiaas t LWaCia k atttad kls
ntajesty. H raiaiad witk kis majesty
anMl tk . Tk fsraara t Emperor
Alxanr kaa w Vtea Aatd to tak

Ues ca SatrS7, Kt. IT. 0art mourn- -

lng ta Tarylag Vxrss kas ksa dor4d
far a yar

Iffwder la ilk r"Wt
TTw,iK, Cal , Kt. J. Balm 6.

IVMtaeos, f tk srraral Azatrlraa
llallw,y Uala aasttiksrs kar(d witk
wreoklae a 8atkaa Piatt tratm dnrlne
tke rtaHk la Jly last, MaaUg tk deatk
of En jine-e-r Uafks asd imr Halt! Rtati
soldiers, was yiirlaf arlei'iuurdor
In th first dbgru. Yk suilty Is dtatk
or llf lmprlsaasat. Tk tkr aaus
traia wrkn ytSl k jmmjriAj fcrld.

K lCar4rM Cum4.
DsJrUwaa, Cal., Kr. It 3mm EJ3ct,

wkn US4 Tisusk Cavr ac 9rtx
last B?rlc, kas neaka aturtaa arawtaf
an iatcaUs M bin Kk utbn Oazaeatar
family. Baaaat a acatkar i fSaxfCBsr
uast a saaa aaoskijl Sla, rMra f Ik

farsttBX tssi 7om4 tea, lstt&g
aasT tMeiV TTClrdtJ

J1.. A ki ka ana& KaOsa,

A Wl tjwii.
(taunts Bar. M- - OtjjutW flshvtrtffla, a

trH kaurtta tyssaka faUat. niwai.i
V " - lcsdK(S. R kat a aaarta, mA fkaw)

k TM tt saajsr'sit i ftcssuBBtr, asia
nlt VS1 mxj ana vA jx.ui4 tlaa

wlast f fXt axuflid, zatk. fca yaBeasca
waa.n t Mn SL lfcstt aasrmaVsI
tMau9aSk.

DrtacsMT. sPJa lyS W
ms, was mlscivr aantaiaaeA fs1 'Wit
ye&at' WrxctataaiMka tka esiW

I JJJSf' fe2
catviet4.itwwa',imrrW,

Xta tWea lor Vl' .

lamaaeeqs, it., Efar, j.-- 4-. JiT&b-ejua- ,

atMtael 'ttaaaea'aeel, Jttit ertsatv.
Ttw kaaUatty lill4 wVSle waUakar aa tk '

aafliead hf ketag ata4k V a TtMrt kewM
lieJakt aear iU natfmm. It waa M

nui kt, lar tia faxtr yeo f wklek ke
Teas a aaeaaktua ka tki earea, JC Urr a
Tfldaw aeat tku adalt ahtUknai.

KM a Kaatoawl KB)n

Snrras, Var. It. 'Xi sQtw asaa af
Clra aad &tr aaalag states ar

pbuea, tt Is taM, lr lmklag a
Mtleetal s9i aartf. Xkey will eo-- e-
xite witk tk bkaeUllUts af tk seatk and
eut, aad a aU will see k issad far a

aatiag t sett am arttaalsattaa. I

CkU. af.tk. U th. tmUm T.vrlt.rr
TausjOAM, 1. T Nov. 10. A bill has

aassed both keutcs of tk Ckerokee lrgls-latu- r

Makiag it traoa for a Chorokc
citizen ta U real stat f thl nation U
a aainlng a aaaalty for so do-

ing death ky kauglag.

llatllact t Tafce a Xeet.
BLLtroxx, Pa., Nor. 10. Governor- -

lect llastlngt left Bullcfonte ye3tenlay
an a trip for rtt and recreation. He will

I b.absnt tw weks, aad for that period
I will b praeUeally eat af alghl.

MAKAROT CTTT.

Mahajjot Cttt, Nt. 10, iru.
3, D. Petaa, f Allratrfnt, vielMI twmt

tttnit.
J. IT. Ktitar, of Bknaadak, u a

tw visiter ytrday.
Mlsa Erana Skort.af Cllk.rtos, Thritfl

towa frl4s yesterday.
Miss Mtxlt Fely,f NswPUUdslaki,

IsvlclMag frleas la tawa.
If. A. Ttrry, f Bksa4ak, attrajtd

to bnslness here yesterday.
Wllliaas RtKl, af nadtag, knttled

buslaess ta twn ystrday.
Georg it. Johnton has gone ta Phila

delphia to parade with th IUpnblloans

Dennis Leakey, the rooftr who fell
from th root of a hone belonging to
Harrison Hall, died at his home on East
Centre street last evening.

The Republican parade that was to
have taken place here on Wednesday
evening was postponed on account of
muddy streets. They may hold a banquet
Instead of a parade.

Charles T. Kills, n popular German
comedian and a troupe of fun makers, will
appear at Kaler's opera house on Monday
evening, November 12th. Mr. Ellis will
appear as "Casper the Yodler."

At a Sacrifice.
Have purchased the entire stock of

William T. Schoppe's grocery store, 34

Hast Centre street, which must be sold at
once. All kinds of groceries. Granulated
sugar, G cents a pound. Vinegar, 3 cents
per quart. Molasses, beet Xew Orleans
nnd table, 7 cents per quart. Teas, for-

merly sold nt 60 cents per pound, now 25.

Best tomatoes, 8 cans for 85 cents,
Urooks' Anchor flour, 11.60 per 100 pounds.
Light Sponge flour, tl.90 per 100 pounds.
Hnm, 10 cents per pound. Butter, 18 cents.
It Is Impossible to enumerate all the goods
In the store. People who wish to savo
money during these hard times should
take advantage of this opportunity and
call at once. Don't forget to bring your
cans for molasses and vinegar.

8. Coffbh.

Buy Keystone flour. Be snra that tht
aame LEasia A BUCK, Ashland, Pa., U

rintad on trary sack. tf

TkankstlTla-,- : Service.
Tk nala Thanksgiving Mrvlo of th

churches of Shenandoah will b hld ia
th PrssbyUriaa knrok, cornsr of 'Whits
and Oak strU, this year. Tk sermon
will be delivered by Kr. John Bath, f
tk Primitive Uetkodlst ckurck. JL aro
gram f xrtts is being arranged. They
will laclad txarcUes ky children.

yensTrLM, Ta., Wot. 10. Thomas
Brsalntrer. Mtiita farcnoD ef the Heading
read, hd to tk (roc aadr kls charge na
Itallaa naraeel Dty- - Tkis mnn was ret
cUiag his wen-- Tcparly, jmd l)rcnliier
tak 1de rirTl aat f bta hand to lnstrntt
ktas. Tklc nad Diafe nod, and he
aakel uji ktkiad tts fonrauu and dralt

Uas a trsTlhlc Mvr ca tl bond with ft
haaatatr nml la strlviag 1V.i. Brinlli-ger- !

skull wu sjillv, and he is io i

t lire, fiuye k hs jail.

Jkrkys Mctaoalal Pliy.
Galeae, Not. It. Taunrrow Is th

srntk aaaivtrsary f the banging of th
Hayraarket riot aiklt, and, ns has
beea tk tustraa f A aniwehista of this
alty, tkrr will laarak t Uie (rinves of
Spies, l'aras, Ltsaitt, Baf.i'i and Fisher
at TValdkelas naeyl wknr the living
aaarskists will prate their dead

It it expeartee; tflutt Ilcrr Mo--t will
k la tke arey and tab picrt Id the er-y- .

Kw Tltl Nv. II. ArHelof ariv-sae-

litre ka slpifl far Jimmy Our-aia- a,

af 7ait.a, aad Jskntiy Connors,
erf Baviaivtvli, His., t tgki at ICO pounds,
glv r tale tw .; for I,o00 a tAi
and tke l$f parv. ifit fl(;ht is to (ilk
ala eM3r ia tie FWariile elnk, Cmiiy
tf'jMji. sr fk CiMe eliOi, I'm Orlciuis.
'JAe Uvtw slak ku atfesod a zi,S90 pueit

Sine Cold Weather Bargains.
Spaolal values offarad this week in

ladle' aad child rra's cata, shawls, blan
ket, udarwastr, aaxla aad wlea a
Icoda. Oar aria ar always lwar than
yau rayaat t aery sei eav asnartaaaste ;ttta varlont daaaxsaMiata war acrar

asBlaa aa w.
I J. TTniasMa.

ti Smttb Ifata staui,taf KkarofaeA, Ba.

Tut Tat--i ta tke US ar & fjcex 1

sraabtf aa a af fiaaecal Cien-aea-

vrtth Otsaabar beta's aUi Sals ae?
aaaovd aa avar tk aaaa af aaia. A mtenlD
araasat aad Mssaaaaeeat MJUe tmi If l
kt Has will aftaa anaat a asld frrareal Iran ia ca accaeata. into sens ten t--
nassUi wan rasa fitzlsaaa Mfci

battels.
Carat Ko 9aactisa. Ix--

aJM at ike Kgwenak ekmg taaia,
I Bak Uala aee4, t&4t

baa Sale was aUk, sea emW esjetw),

Rue taa we a fend, skeied ier Cswsaeta,

laaateeeaiaaaes, si ihug t Ithstnita,
late ka CfcsWnia, a,ieOTtWat iiWl

Ta tke rvklle.
Tk Htraltgkt OysHr na, II Saai Oal

street, is now aasa Iek, aystors trad
fruit always fresh. Jut rlvd a car
load ot baaaaas, meet aetata, Uataaa
Pear n1 . TfckoarrUay. Oaa
all night.

11 ott Jaioii 'Woo,

Notice.
All persoas entitled t rdrt far hills

rendered to th Shenaadoak Sckoal Board
ar rerjneited to call far th aama at tk
Secretary's office, In the West street school
building, on Friday, Satnrday, Monday or
Tuasday, bttwean the hoars ot 0 a. m. and
5 p. m. Hahka,

Secretary,

RtachH all Bmnsi It Is Pre.
Do y want to b strong aafl h!tky f

Wall, krr fa tk Veet asTaTraatty yvn
rrcr hal. A ryWe af free letter ar
respondinc has been stabllshed by Dr.
Oreeae, of 35 TVest Hih St., Kw York
City, tk most sroccssfnl sclaluit tn
enrtag aerrons aad okronlc dlas. Tea
don't need to leave ytnr hemes ta saak a
leng jearaey er ay any otr's fue, aad
batk of tka 5lerttea karo d

tkeasanda from rattlag will. Bnt
jest writ klm a letter sUtUx kow yv
feel, aad k will answer It, glvikg a i

Ii deeTlstta f year aad tolling
you Jast wkat ta do to gat wU.

IT (Ire aiMt carcfnl attatla t trery
I otter, and witk kls Tact experience makes
yon eee at a glanc exactly wkat alls you.
And for all this h aiskes a ekarg. He
mak a specialty of trtatiag patients
through lettat correspondence, and la
making wonderfnl cures. II Is tk dis
coverer of tkat d medicine,
Dr. Green's Nervnra blood and nerve
remedy, which Is curing more people
than any other medicine tvar mad. The
most sensible thing you can do l to write
him at once and there Is not much doubt
but that Itwlll result in your belngcured.
Itemeuiber It costs nothing to find out all
about your case.

Coming Events.
Nov. 13. Tea porty in the Primitive

Methodist school room, under the nusploes
jf the ladles of the chnrch and for the
benefit of the ohurch fund.

Nov. 20. Turkey supper in Robblns'
opera house aader the auspices of the ves
try of All Saints P. K. church.

Nov. 3d ta 30. Intertalnment in Bob
bins' opera hous aader the auspices of
the vestry of All Saints P. E. church.

Dec. 3. First annual grand ball of the
Carpenters' Social Club la Bobblaa' opera
house.

Don't Tobacco Silt or Swaki yew Lrfi Away
Is the truthful, startling title of a little
book that tells all about ITo-t- bac, the
wonderful, barmles gaaraateed tobacco
habit enre. The coat is trifling and the
man who wants to quit and can't runs no
Ehysieal or nnapclal risk in using

by Mil druggists.
Book at drag stores or by mall free.

Aadress The Sterling rUniody Co., In
dlana Mineral Barings, lad. ws-l- y

"Casaer tke Tiilir."
Cbas. T, Ellis, aadoubUdly tke greatest

of sttge favarltta wltk ladiaa and ckll- -
dren everywkere, anea to Ttrgasaa's
theatr ea TaeeeUy avulag, Kevenker
13th, wkea k will h ms la kls eld
favartl eeieey ehraaaa, "Oatmr th
Yadlar." B le always a wlaaM viaitar,
aa feaa aa aaaay IHasvela aasanf aar
tkatra-glaj- r JU as aaj ataar na
kaaw af.

Xnry TTllaaa, tk aittiaaxtar at TTeUk
tea, Tlerida, aaya k araa a oaa af tUair
kcea af long staadlag la six kan, wltk

a sat all atU at CkaaalMrlala's Cll,
Uaolara aaa UlarTkcea iUatady. Tyaat a
ale&eaat sarpru tkat aaaai kav ka ta
Ike afevr. Bnch ars ax mt aaaaaaj
wltk this raidy. Ia ttaay laabaao
bIt ar twa dttM u ihiW 1 riva

ptrmaneat relief. It oxa always be de- -
Bud npon. waaa ruod with water
ft la pleasant to tak. Tr sal ky Grnklar
Bros.

Ghas. looks & Son,
33 itk Jojfijui St.

utchers
and GROCERS.

I

The finest and most tender beef to be
found in Shenandoah. Pork, mutton,
veal nnd cut meats of all kinds.

A fine line of ckolce and fresh groceries
and prime family flour, bnttar and jrga.

ED. BRENNA1A,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sfc.

Finest Beers, Wisos xn& Um)c
UaaOttBM Hxe TlxtKrm.

Best Brande of 6 mrl 1 0c CV '

Bargains in Brooms
BTa maid Up.

ei wmmn urns mmt,
V. 11 VueA Aodkt Rtt.

A fasssa TteJ3eAwaUaytM c4

Je Wytti's Ss!r!
MXJE Am 64L STS.

Pal oii kbUthtd. Tlat wkbtkxri.
jfMaa, Mer 4 ah artatly v. iOil Uufouu tMtk aad (Atrnrt

trXrTY.a r twratrCtlitres af pt5-- j

etnek yMrr. Aitri J. JL. H., Krjim
T70 MS J kaa a etnen. wMkr 1 tW treat, cvUtat aa UeJ.
Saeelleat vMaeev Ttlll ke riCjlr rwt K"rtalar Jet. Kat yea le.
Attiyt u. w. muuui, MM 0tMats
(fane to v er wk vatacaad aeUtag 91atpO Keller I Me tor Kvry hull; aas
rusty, vra kaive, trfca, sraa ele entttiy

wj Bin jk i aniN ireiai, ii ex- -

Jerlesee r hard w V a (a tttiMtleu. Art.
P Barria Js Os , ark No, U, 01-imt- u,

OOela.

MAN la evary aaelUa at eee to eU ttoalA loeaj 1 dealers; a dltci rtperl- -

mtk lry aad riytrses or larce m.

VAatvaiaa counsry, Claclsi.ti. o
lt-1- 7

YOUNO LAWYElt, REAIjEHTATEOR
X IiBarenee Atent, or et er reniletoan
wl't s ine liere sad lsrre scuelatanoe, ean
tB toe iomi r.prtif m.uTc oi rureicu uur
poratlnn, tnatrrtallr lnor hi tncon

or wltk r.ruwr riietln. Tor
particulars edlree.. URIIS 10WN&END,
Pktls, Bank Hide . rklUdeiskta, pa.

WANrtil). Bv tke NederlaadAGJSHIds. (jo., f Ilelltad. A different
in sad lower prvlums ttan that ot any
trier eompsoj aelliK KUtrenter lnsurtict.

A liberal eeai.lii.lon wlik renewal aald
lnauranoe exea 1 ao not eseutlal rrfirther particulars, addraes. a tenor Sept.,
TJ. b Ur.aokol atiov 0.,l7i Broadway. New
York city.

M. P. COKRY,
Uaaaagakela Whiskey, - oOoaqt.rr ry whiskey, XX, llaqt.
Fine Old Bonrbon, XXX, tl.25 a ql.
Baaerlor Blaekberry Brandy, tl qt.
Baaarlor Cognac Brandy, f 1 00 a qt.
Imaertad Jamaica Tlum, tl.50 a qt.

YUIHCLIRCS Stock and Frth
- Beet brands of 6c die re

wptwwiwwai'Spw

H7t.

31 Main

Mrs. KELLY, The MiUiner.

Trimmed Fedorn Felt Hats, 60c. Trimmed High crown Felt Hats, 60c. Trimmed
Sailor Hats, from 8Sc np. Ten dozen Trimmed Hats, no two alike, all colors, styles
and prices. Infant' long and short Cents, tl.50 up. Misses' Heavy Cont', all styles
and colors, $1.60 up. Infants' Caps, 25c end up. Children's Plush Surnh Silk and
Velvet Caps. Infants' Socquee, 26c up. 86c a pair. Mourning Goods. g

Corsets. Six papers ot Needles, 6c.

9S aSoxxtli. IVXaIxl Stroot,

We Can't
Make Brains

ESTABLISHED

J. J.

At the Wilkes-Bar- re Business College,
Anthraclta Building, West Market St.

Instruction is mainly individual. Students may enter at any lime. Tuition mod-
erate. Klegant catalogue for nothing.

At BLeiser's
Pottsirille.

Oil Cloths n
Window eh&dot as low as

rollera.

a

At

SHARES FOR SALE.
The Safe Deposit Bnllaiar ana Saviet n

of Hiding, Pa., offers for eale a fow
huedrnl share f iteck. This Is a jtood, tellable
and proeperoDS eeeociatlon to vhlch to taJto
ehsres. llatinc ready sl for all money, the
premium receited is Urt;e. conieqoently the
stock will ruatur much eooner than ussociations
located In toiras where there ie no Rreatdemnnd
for monev. and bulldinr onerations are verv

maturity. Application fee, 26 cents esch share.
(Monthly dnee, one dollar perehsre. live per
'cent. interest allowed on n pajascnis maao in
advance for 6 months or lceger. Members may

nT tltns Uv crlv- -
'Ine 3(1 (lavs written notice, and ar entitled to

the full amount of due paid, with 0 per cent,
Interest atter on vear. therebT sklsg it an
11 percent, investment, aji Bunreiioiucrs are
entitled to loans from fund on real estate
,Mnrt Nn th.r.i will Kj, TtiTfurt nut.

The fund is run on the same conservative
principle as oar loosl fuids vthlch have been
tried for years and fenni eaf. Any one wish-i- f

to inve't in a BiTlnj Fund will find it to
their interest o call on tke local agents and
reoelee foil particnlare. Ilev. II. A. Keyser,
D. P., f U siianoy City, Is one of the directors.

MASTER it BACITUAN, Agents,
137 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Ia all ltit .Wlee.f Uillln.ry, Children's
Clacks, Caps, )taaats, Heads and Ladles'
Baecinatora. aa U MRS. HYDE'S.SO North
Mala street, Oa Sataiday antU aald 100
eUaca af dlffcrat aattuo

VetxiktrsAlvfB at Kali Pike.
By tk fatlsa ef a Bwls atanatactaTCT

T aenrei tkcoa. Otjl gat atty Kier.
Sale tka wkllk y aaav.

York ctamiMjiit,
30 V. Ilala BL, Bkeaajtcoak.

ITkalesa aptst tar

FiiifJi'Iiiirti I. J, hjfrt

Iqw ni Stuer Fife

Tft Hatrtaad. 7U Ihieere and Clean
IK Mouth Mat ta.

avies,

UNDERTAKING

AKD LrVEKT.

18 Nortli Jnrdln Street.
WARRBM J.PORTZ,

Piano Timer,
Wlaac svnd nrrens rnnrAlrAd. Orders lCftal

U North Haln street, Bheracdoah.wUl receive
prompt attention

BERTHA L. DOLPH,

MmWi hmk
n H. Wet Street, Shcnaidoah.

"

South St.

ioGorStore

Ale, Dranglit Porter and Wrlnw Hem.
and all klcde et Temperance Drlak.

But we can make an accomplished ac-

countant, penman, steaographer and type-
writer, or competent business man or
wonion of any one of average ability. The
highest mental discipline is given by a
faculty with years of business experience

A complete line of all grades of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window
Shades, &c, in all latest color-

ings, at attractire prices adjusted
to the new taxiif .

In Moqucttc Carpets, all new
tyles, choice in design and of a

better quality than last seaso- n-

17 cent, mounted on spring--

yjij N. STS1N, U. D.,

rnrsicux aitd suroeon.
OtOoe Itocao i. Fetn't New IlulldlnfT. coi

ner Main snd Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
Offlre llnure: f to ;10 a. m.: 1 to3 p n.;7io
Sam. Nleht office No. 2S0 West Oak street.

5 itlBTLER, U 1!

Oaee W Horth Jaidlc street, Shenandoah.

BDKKBM.
A.TTO&NBT AT-L- Tf

lEtjtianoin, rx.
Offlce. Egan betiding, ccrner of Main and

Centre streets, HhenandV ah.

PIEKOIS ROBERTO, W. I)..J.
No. 2S East Coal Htreel,
8HKNANDOAH, PA.

Omee Hours 1:H) to 3 and 8:80 to p, m.

J. H. CALtlASH,DU. No. tl Bouth Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

OmoxBonast li30to8andOiSOto8P.aI.
Exoept Thursday evenlnr.

Nt tfflex work oh BunitV except arraitse- -

mmt, A itriot vdhtrtnet lo the ojiet howl
U abKhheiy neeeemry.

JJR. WBNDEIiIj KEBBR,

Baeawasr a

DR. OHAB. T. PALMER,

ms ajtd ham auitaxoir,- -

Ml Mahantongo Street, Pottwvllle, Penna.

mm mm rooms .

falilm hintflta rf Tiett, till ni Jta Wajh

If Taar arUflelel tetk da aat salt yen. call
toftene. All exsmlaatlons fre. W matt
all atnttt of r!, Rather, Oeld, Alamlnuna
ana w air' Metal r'aiee. TT a ttn ana
Drid wark sod all rUon that rxrtala
to Den al fertery. eharK tor xtraet-ln-g

when teeth are rdnd.
ALBANY DENTAL XOOMB,

lKastCatr St.. aver M, II. BUln'sdrog
stor. usnsnoyucy.

COOPER & CO,,

Koan Bide, Shannndoah.
BtoeW, rra,te,. bonftt r tak and

margin. Tan shsresttoek or J.dbusb-elcrel- n

tufhtreld n flrFt niergla of lit.Telepsenr ecaneclon. Hall orders aspeclalty.
Dally market slrcnlar mailed fiee catppllca-tlo- n.

oOsPjaKriKro-- .

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
SO AS JlUIXDIKOr

8 East Centr St., Shenandoah.

t


